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(Verse 1) 

Though He slay me, yet will I trust Him 
Though He slay me, I'll trust in the Lord 
Though talked about and misunderstood 
Yes, I've been lied on, but still have my joy 

(Bridge 1) 

Weeping may endure for a night 
But I'm glad that I still have joy 

(Hook) 

After all that I've been through 
I still have my joy 

(Bridge 2) 

Oh, oh, oh 
This joy I have, the world didn't give it 
This joy I have, the world can't take it away 

(Hook) 

After all that I've been through 
I still have my joy 
I still have joy'still have joy 

1-2 (Victory Check) 

1-2 

(chant) 

I've got VICTORY, can't no devil in hell stop me, I've got
VICTORY 
I always win 
1-2 
Everybody gather round' we gon' praise God to the
trumpet sound 
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1-2 
Everybody come close, we gon' really see who loves
God the most 
1-2 
I've got VICTORY can't no devil in hell stop me 
1-2 
I've got VICTORY come on everybody sing along w/me 

(chant) 

1-2 
Everybody check it out, we gon' praise God from the
north to the south 
1-2 
And don't forget the east and the west, gotta give Him
praise in our worst and our best 
1-2 
Life sometime seem like it's buggin' out, the devil
tryna' take my faith, feel like it's running out 
1-2 
But greater is He on the inside of me, that's how I know
I've got VICTORY 

(chant) 

1-2 
Now that we know why we're here , lets send up a
sound that'll be sweet in His ear 
1-2 
Doesn't matter if you clap or ya stomp or ya scream or
ya yell or ys run or ya jump 
1-2 
Just know that your problem aint winnin' you've had the
VICTORY since the very beginin' 
1-2 
And even though you can't see how, don't wait till the
battle is over'SHOUT NOW!
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